
Pencils.lk User Manual 

How to register Pencils.lk 
Click the “login”  button on the top. Then click “register”. 

 
fill username, password, retype password, real name, email and Put a tick for “I agree Terms & 

Rules”. Click “Register”. 

Once you registered you will  receive an email with activation link. Using that link activate your 

account. 



 

If you activate your account correctly then you will receive an another email. 

 

 

Now you can login your account using username and password. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Become instructor 

 

Once you logged in your account you will go to the user dashboard. 

 

Click the “become instructor” on the top. Then u will get a form. 



 

Fill this form and send. Admin should approve your request. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Create a course 

Click the “upload Course” button on the top.  

 

 

Then you will get the following form. 

 

Course Type can be single, course, webinar or main.course+webinar. If you create live classes then 

course type should be “webinar” or “main.course+webinar”. 

Publish Type can be Exclusive or open. 

Course Title should be related to your course. 

Description should provide some information about the course. 

Next click “next” and “save” buttons. Now you can go to the “Category” section. 



 

Tags are very important. Students can identify your course easily because of tags. So you should put 

most relevant tags. 

Click “save” and go to “Extra information” and fill the form. 

 

To publish your course freely you should select “I want to publish course free”. And active “Support” 

and “Download”. 

Save and click “View” and fill the form. 



 

Click the “Choose” button. Now you should create a folder. Next you can upload images to your 

folder. Choose high quality and relevant images for course cover, course thumbnail. Demo is an 

introduction video of the course. Put relevant pdf files for documents. 

Next click “parts”. 

 

Select the suitable video type for your videos. Next insert your video. Put a description regards to 

your video. Set volume and duration.  

Finally save and publish. 

When you press “publish” they will give you a confirmation message. 



 

Your course will send to the content review department. You should wait until they approve your 

course. When they approve, you will get an email. 

 

You can view your course under “Newest Course” in the home page. By clicking on it you can edit 

and add video to the course. 



 

 After editing, you should wait until get the approval from the content review department. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How to create live classes 

To create live classes, you should have a “Webinar” or “Webinar + Course” course. If you don’t have 

then create a “Webinar” or “Webinar + Course” course. Also you should have a zoom account to 

conduct the live classes. 



 

Next navigate to the users panel/ Courses/ Live class. 

 

 

 

 

You can select “Webinar” or “Webinar + Course” course as “Course”. 

Put a suitable title for your session.  

Put the duration of the session. 

Set status as active. 



Set Date and time of the session and click “Save changes”. 

You can see your session in the main.live_list. 

 

 

By clicking this first symbol, you can add live class sessions, the access links, password, etc.  

 

Here select “Zoom(auto Generated)” if you use Zoom for creating meetings. 

When you create the Zoom meeting in Zoom, it provides “join link” and “meeting password”. Put 

them here and save.  

Second symbol for viewing the attenders list (Students which purchased the live meeting). Third 

symbol for deleting the live class. Fourth symbol for editing the live class.  

If you define the live class, the live class information will be displayed for the students on the course 

page. Students will be able to access the live class link and password from the course page. 

 

 

Another way to create a live meeting is from the instructor panel/ Courses/ My courses menu. 



 

Click on the specified button and navigate to the live class page. 

 

You can add a date to the course by clicking on the “Add Meeting Date” button and you can define 

the session URL, password, etc by clicking on the “Active Meeting Link” button. 

 

Creating courses: https://youtu.be/U-WxgQfjrz0 
 
Creating Live Classes: https://youtu.be/JEi3fuBQguo 
 
Adding Quizzes: https://youtu.be/4Qu_HKD9bp4 
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